
Chapter Five 

CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

I hi~ chapter summarises the general conclusion~ from this research. This \\·ork is the lir~t 

~ystcmatic study on the possibility of natural dyeing in Sri Lanka. 1\atural dyes cannot be 

u~ed as simple alternatives to synthetic d) es and pigments. They do. ho\\"ever. have the 

potential for application. in specified areas. to reduce the consumption of some of the 

more highly polluting synthetic dyes. fhe characterisation of \\astc materials removes a 

major limiting factor associated \\ith plant materials. 

;I 
5.1 Findings of the study 

Globally the textile industry is undergoing changes. The rapid changes in trends and 

fashion and the demand for good fastness properties on different substrates require a basic 

database describing possible applications of natural dyes. 

rhe following conclusions \\ere drawn from the investigations on screening. extraction 

and characterization of dye sources \>vhich proved that the objectives envisaged have been 

achieved to an appreciable extenl. To achieve at lca~t a partial replacement of synthetic 

dyes by natural dyes. the technical aspects of dyeing~ defined b) the demands of a modern 

dye house. have to be considered at the same time as the demands of the 

producer/manufacturer of the dye. e.g .. the farmer I gro\\ers and \\aste collectors. 

More than 60 %of tested dycings achieved acceptable all round colour fastness properties 

'"'hile the ten selected bio materials indicated over 90% acceptable fastness properties f(.w 

cotton. silk and wool. 

Strong positive environmental performance had been shared with natural dyes. Th~.: 

comparison between wastes after natura l dyeing with the conventional process. revealed 

that a significant lowering of the chemical load. released with dye house effluents can be 

expected. 

~ 
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5.2 Ana lysis of individua l dye yielding plant ma teria ls 

Detailed analysis of ten best dye yielding bio materials were carried out as the tina! part 

of the ~tudy following the initial screening of 47 plants. This revealed the suitability of 

~elected materials for textile dyeing and finishing industry. 

The conclusions from the study are stated in association with each study objective. 

(a) To investigate the natural dye producing plants in the world and those which are 

indigenous to Sri Lanka. 

After carrying out a comprehensive literature survey the na,tutal dye producing 

plants in the world were investigated. A considerable trfuount of natural dye 

producing plants are available all over the country. Globally about 55% of dyeing 

is contributed to the textile industry by natural dyes. Especially in India. 

manufacturing and dyeing factories arc available in large scale to meet the local 

and international demand of dyed fabrics. Although there are about thousands of 

bio-materials are available worldwide and about 90 bio-material~ as potential dye 

giving sources have been identified in Sri Lanka in this study (Annexure B). 

(b) To study different techniques of natural dyeing available in the world and to 

investigate the traditional dyeing techniques practiced in Sri Lanka and their current 

status. 

Modern colourant extraction techniques like superficial liquid extraction, 

' 
sonicator extraction. solvent extraction etc .. are also available world wide. In India 

new techniques like sonicator dyeing and high temperature pressure dyeing are 

being carried out with natural dyes. These state of the art techniques are used 

worldwide to meet the current demand in the textile industry. Traditional dyeing 

techniques are also investigated as a part of literature survey to acquire kno\\ ledge 

on ho""' these were being carried out in the past to meet their day to day 

requirements. In rural temples these traditional methods are still being used, 

especially in dyeing of robe of buddhist priests. Currently mqst of the robe~ are 

dyed using synthetic dyes and the traditional techniques are diminishing. Newer 
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techniques of natural dyeing should be introduced to obtain same or similar depth 

of shades which are equivalent to synthetic dye shade depths. 

(c) To select plant materials which go as waste but still contain dye materials in 

relatively large quantity. 

Out of the ninety plant materials gathered .t-7 bio materials were selected for 

investigation. Priorit) was given those \.\ hich go as \\aste. but still contains dye 

materials in relatively large quantities. fhesc selected wasteful biomaterials arc 

abundantly available all over the country though some bio-materials are seasonal. 

fherefore proper storage facilities should be introduced to be cqnsumed during off 

seasons. Another aspect is the different varieties of wasterlfl bio-materials. For 

example Rambutan contains two varieties namely yellow and red. On the basis of 

varieties, there should be consideration of the extractability, dye ability, stability 

of the shades produced and depth of shades of these verities. Matrix for analysis 

of possible options was introduced which could be followed in future. 

(d) To select a method which is ecologically friendly and with less health hazards from a 

selected plant material. 

UtiliLation of ultrasound energy for dyeing cotton with natural dyes is a 

definit improvement in the dyeing process. The method selected \.\as sonicator 

d)eing which demonstrated the dyeing at lower operation temperature (LO"• 

energy dyeing -was carried out mostly at room temperature. "'ith not much need of 
' 

heating the dye bath). The mechanical agitation causes slight rise in temperature. 

which helps in dyeing with less energy. In this method ultrasound energy of 20 

kHz frequency was utilized. This would be a very low cost dyeing method that 

could be used in Sri Lanka and is recommended for further analysis. 

Even heat sensitive dyes can be used in sonicator dyeing very comfortably without 

undergoing decomposition. The dye uptake is very good in sonicator dyeing. The 

same bath can be recharged and reused. Due to higher dye uptake the cfnucnt 

is fairly clear thus least amount of dye discharge to the environment. 
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(e) To investigate its suitability as a textile dye and to indicate pathways for large scale 

exploitation to support the local textile industry. 

The samples were dyed with natural dyes to get same standard depth shade as can 

be obtained from synthetic dyes. Then the replacement cost was calculated and it 

shO\\ s some what higher than the synthetic dye cost. Even though the cost is high 

still it is possible to replace synthetic dyes b) acceptable percentage because there 

is a trend to accept green dyes in the \\Orld. It is possible to improve on this 

analysis with a better scale up stud). 

( t) lo investigate the role of ultrasonic and conventional dyeing pro~Sses. These high

energy releasing devices used for dyeing arc advancements /.er the conventional 

heating method. 

Comparative study of Conventional vs Sonicator dyeing 

The conventional method of dyeing has been to boil the fabric or yarn in dye bath, 

till the desired colour is obtained. 

• Enormous amount of heat is consumed in terms of heating the dye bath. 

Some dyes, which are heat sensitive, cannot be used in conventional dyeing 

because prolonged heating decomposes the dye molecules. 

• The dye uptake by the fabric is also far from exhaustion and as a result. fair 

amount of dye is ""asted. 

(g) To emphasize on making ready- to- use ne,,er natural dyes for commercial use. fhese 

plant extracts are othem ise stick) masses. not very easy to handle and store. 

Extracted dye samples can be used as ready to dye stage by adding stabiliser to the 

extract. The stabilizer added was methyl paraban and it last for about one month. 

But shelf life of these samples also should be determined for manufacturing 

processes. This was not done in this research due to time constraints. 

\; 
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Finally the results can be summarised as follows:-

Table 5.1 Bio materials with different mordants 

- -

Plant extract Type of mordant f-Corresoondine K/S value 

cotton silk wool 

S. lappaceum FeSOo~ 39.92 83.68 183.67 _ 

T erecta FeS01 187.77 271.63 256.54 

1 S. reticulata K2Cr20 7(cotton). FeS04 (silk and "'ool) 39.77 81.93 125.28 

'genestratum CuS04(cotton),Alum(wooi).FeS04 (silk) 81.86 73.68 137. 16 

A. cepa SnCI4 (cotton), FeS04 (silk and wool) 158.97 227.11 539.51 

!:!.:...!.nan go sIan a FeS04 
77.70 93.32 129.57 

A. hetero[!_hy_llu!!_ J'cS04 39.52 , 45.62 64.15 

1 C. sinensis FeSOo~ 34.92' 73.68 58.67 

R. cordifolia reS04 39.~2 83.68 183.67 

1 C. domestica Alum (cotton). FeS04 (silk and wool) 92.42___J_ 187 .4~ 335.45 -

Table 5.2 Categorisation of colour obtained from bio-materials 

Brown colour Yell ow Colour Red Colour 

I--
---

N. lappaceum wet & dry C. fenestratum Wet A. cepa dry 

G. mangos/ana wet ( ·. domestica "'et & dry R. cordijolia arid 
--- - - -"---

C. senensis wet T erecta wet & dry_ 

S. reticulata Wet & dr} A. heterophvllus wet & dry 
... 

Dye exhaustion percentages of I 0 bio-materials can be summerised according to the 

textile substrates as follows. (i.e. for cotton. silk and wool). 

Ta ble 5.3 Dye exhaustion percentages of I 0 bio-materials 

Plant extract 
. % dye uptake 

Cotton Silk \ Wool 
i 

Rambutan (N. lappaceum) 50-55% 52-62% I 60-65% 

f---
- ----- -

Marigold (Tegetus erecla) 45-52% 38-46% 37-51% 

Kothala l limbutu (S. reticulata) 31-50% 37-52% 38-50% 

1---

Wcniwalgata (Cjenestratum) 31-50% 37-52% 38-50% 
I 

-
Big onion (A . cepa) 65-68% 70-74% I 78-82% 

Mangus (G.mangostana) 64-70% 75-82% 80-84% I 
Jak (A. heterophyl/u:,) 55-62% 68-70% 59-73% I 

Walmadata (R. cordifolia) 23-42% ~-48% _I 14-65% j 
- -
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5.3 Positive environmental performance 

Inductively Couple Plasma Spectrophotometer study on effluent from dye baths showed 

that the concentration of toxic heavy metals in dyes and the dyed fabrics was much below 

the stipulated limits and in most cases below detectable levels if present at all. 

Comparative charts of concentration of toxic heavy metals in different dyes are given. 

I he emphasis was on effluent strength and to completely classify these extracts as eco

friendl)' dyeing process. As dyeing ~ ith synthetic colours represents an enormous 

ecological problem, there are environmental benefits to be had from greater use of 

renewable primary products and resources to be found in many field~ the use of non-
' 

renewable resources is minimized, ecological damage is reduc~ over the complete 

production chain and the value of agricultural areas is increased. Additionally, jobs arc 

created and safeguarded with a regional creation of value and a simultaneous use of 

renewable raw materials. In the current economic context these jobs could be termed as 

green jobs. 

The criteria for sustainable usc of natural dyes in modern textile dye houses are: 

LO\\ resource consumption (life cycle approach) 

LO\\ emissions (life cycle approach) 

5.4 Recommendations 

... 

lhe concept of Ready to use dye concentrate has been introduced in the study. The 

stabilization chemicals identified ~ith some preliminary shelf life stability studies. A 
' 

further study of this area is important because the international market also should be 

targeted with natural dyes. Shelf life of the individual bio-materials are also should be 

investigated to consider them as marketable products. These natural dye concentrates 

should be in powder form as in the case of synthetic dyes. lf it is in liquid form it is 

diflicult to handle such as transport problems may arise. Therefore these dyes should be 

in powder form in order to handle easily. 

loxicology of the extracted dyes should be investigated because prolonged contact of the 

skin with these dyes rna)' cause health issues, viz skin rashes, allergies and skin cancer 

etc., which can be of chronic type or immediate response. 
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Colour shades also can be varied according to the geographical conditions like soil. 

climate. This also should be investigated. 

5.5 Conclusion 

It was proven that plant dyeing on an industrial scale is possible as the experiments on 

plant dyeing were positive. The production of dye-prototypes needs further research in 

order to evaluate the consequences of various preservation and standardization 

techniques. The study had concluded the production of dye concentrates and stabili7ation 

aspects for shelf life of dyes. 
( 

Use of ultra sound appears to be quite a premising approach. sonicaf~r dyeing (at 20 kH7) 

used in case of natural dyeing has also been proved to give excellent dyeing performance. 

Therefore it was concluded that if some how these unconventional devices can be used at 

pilot scale, it would be a significant development in the field of dyeing industry. 

From all the results obtained and the conclusions drawn, it can be said that the dyes 

extracted from waste bio-materials could contribute considerably to a cleaner dyeing 

industry. Some of the natural dyes in their chemical oxidative strength is environmentally 

compatible and can be considered as acceptable. ... 

The findings and the conclusions of the present study may lead the textile chemists to 

work on making the present textile industry an eco-friendl) industry. Thus it can be 

concluded that the use of natural d)e in d)eing various textiles on a commercial basis v.ill . 
be a safe practice that could save our environment and improve the health of mankind for 

Sri Lanka it can be a significant green industry. 

To conclude, there is an urgent need lor proper collection. documentation, assessment and 

characterization of dye yielding plants and their dyes, as well as research to overcome the 

limitation of natural dyes. After due characterisation process development will involve a 

modeling and simulation step. This would involve developing relevant extraction and 

dyeing methods to predict scale-up operations. 

" 
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